
THE STATE CANY ASS

."Meeting of the Union State Conven-
tion at Harrisburg.

tto Nomination for Vorrnor on tn
First Ballot Address nt ttaa SaMMtfal
Candidate Speeches by Itlntlanitlahod
PmoiB Wliwt Major-Gener- al Hooker
thinks of 111 former Cuuipamtu-ln-Al-ni- a,

Etc.
'Hakrisddbo, March 7. The convention

8t 5 o'clock. Ii being announced
that General Ilartrunlt was present, be was in-

cited to a seat on the floor of the convention.
The lollowlns; are the ollicers of the conven-
tion :

rresldont Hon. John Covodo, of Westmoreland
conntv.

Vice Presidents I'blllp S. Scliu ti, D. C. Roberts,
Robert P. King, and I hnr.os i'oompson Jones, of
l'bliade'phia; Lr. H X). Meredith, Chester; William
Mintser, Monteomerv i A. 8. Cadwaiader, Berks;
John M. Fuller. J chlph; Henry i$. Lako. Bohurlki I;
J. B.Jacob, Ducks; JL A. Dimmiok, Wayne; H.
Aladoll, Bradford : I nomas Dixon, Luzerne; Warren
Coles, AlcK.en; A. C Minpsoo. Hnyder; Thomas
J. Iligham, Northumberland; A. J. Joaon, Dau-
phin; ii. ti. Fry and John MehafTy, Lancaster;
ueneral L. Todd, ( umbor.and; E. (i. Faunestock,
Adams; H. K. Duflied, k'ulton; 1). H.Baker, Hun-
tingdon; John Irwin, Outre; ibomas MoCluliougti,
CI anon; 'Wis. M. fetewarr, Indiana; K. K. Lwioir,
layette ; t. tt. liaro aud John i'. Draw, Allegheny ;

. nnin V I rATiftA W a ahin tnti t tt AiwIImv

Brown, Lawrence; Ihomas lloyt, Venaugo; 3. G.
Jtic, Crnwlord.

("Secretaries John II. Stewar!, Al epheny; Jamet
Allison, Philadelphia; Joseph hill, trie; A. it.

l'oiry; 1). L. AlcLellan, Chester; J ewii
I'ugh, Luzerne; F. Meelilinr, Armstrong; H. B.
fcwo;.e, Clearfield ; John flab. Washington; Henry
Delaiicy, Philadelphia; J. J. Moore, Lthigajand
Samuel 1'attereon, Lancaster.

On taking the chair, Mr. Covorte returned
thanks lor the honor conferred upon him, and
asked the indulecnce ot the bod-- , inasmuch as
he was not familiar with parliamentary
rulinirs. In the course ot hia remarks the
speaker stated that all the present indications
iavorcd the Domination of tho gallant soldier,
the man around whom tho people of Pennsyl-
vania mifcht rally with euthuBinsm. Kelerrinsr
to a published letter which nad been written
by General Geary some years since, and which
it was now aitouipted to use to his detriment,
lie said that, having lived In that gentleman's
neighborhood, he could speak knowingly of his
sentiments. At all times General Geary had
placed himself on the side of liberty and prin-
ciple. Before he was sent to Kansas, and
about that time, he had said to tho speaker
that his greatest ambition was to brush up the
slave democracy.

Tho military record of General Geary, as well
as his civil services lor the country, was a
glorious vindication of the sentiments which
he had ever prolessed. Ho it was who whipped
Long&trcet. and inllictcd upju that boasted
Rebel leaner the lirst castiga'.ion ho received.
Lo ikout Mountain attested hiscourace aud skill.
In conclusion the speaaer warmly commended
tho courage of General Geary.

Permanent 8ecretarie3 were then appointed.
Hon. Thomas Cochrane, Chairman ot tho Com-

mittee on Resolutions, reported a series as fol-

lows, which were adopied:
RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, That this Convention, rcprosentinjr Via
Union-lovin- g ano loyal people of Pennsylvania, who
tiever despaired of the republic, and who pourod out
millions ol treasure auo devoled yet moro precious
blood lor the rescue ol thtir country from the lolonl--ou- a

attacks of a wicked and causeless rcbolliou;
whose sons foupbt on cvciy Lattleilold and sutfurod
in eveiy Southern prison pn ot tortures aud starva--
twn ; whose noble dead lie on the soil ot every Stase,
where they fell under ihe folds of the national ban
ner, here renew their plcdeo oi unialtorinir devotion
to tho Foderal Union, aud reyoat their determined
purpose that it shall be pi

llenolved, That the aost imperative dutt of the
pretest is to gather the joitmiato iruits of tho war,
in order that our Constitution may oorne out of the
Heteilion punned, our lUBtitutions strengthened,
ana our national lilo prolonged.

ltenotveri, That lailuro in these rrave duties would
be scaroeiy less criminal than would liavo bscn an

cquiescenoe in secession and in the trea-onahl- e

machinations of tho conspirators, and would be an
insult to every soluier who took up arms to save the
country.

lii tsohed, That, filled with admiration at the pa-
triotic devotion and icarles courate witn which
Andrew Johnson r sisted and donounot-- tup ell'orts
ot the Kelels to overthrow thu National tiovvrn-meri- t,

Pennsylvania rejoiced tocxpioss her entire
coutidenco in his character and principles, and a

of his noble conduct by bostowinz her suf-frrg- e

ueon him for the second position In honor and
dimity in the country. His bo a, outsDoken denun-
ciation of the ennio of treason, his firm demands lor
the punlshmont oi tnecmlty oflbuders, and hit

of thorough svmpaihv witn the Union,
secured for him the warmest attaclun int ot bor poo-pl- e,

who, remembering his crreat services and saori-lioe- s,

wliilo traitors and tlioir sympathizers aliko
denounced bis patrlotio actions, appeal to him to
stand firmly by the si.le and to lean upon the sup-
port of the loyal masses, whose votes formed the
loundation of IiIb promotion, and who pledged to
liim their unswerving support in til measures by
wblcu treason shall be stigmatized, loyalty reoov-- n

zf o, and trie freedom, Maoiiity, aud purity of the
Isa'ioual Union wcurod.

Jtesolved. That the work of reorganizing tho late
irsurrcctionary States to their proper relations to the
Union iiecepsavily duvolves upon . ho tr

power, and that until 'ticb uotion shall be tukun no
S(atc latulv in msurrcotlon is ontitled to representa-
tion in either branch ol Congress; that, ai primary
to uch action, is the right of Congi ess to myest'e.ito
foritsoif the condition of the legislation of these
Sta'cs, to inquire respecting their lova.ty, and to
prescribe the terms of restoration, and that to deny
this necensart' constitutional powor is to deny aud
imperil one of the dearest ngiits belonging to our
representative form of govornuwnt, and that we cor-
dially approve of the action ot tho Union represen-
tatives in Congress lroiu l'ennsyivania ou this sub-jec- t.

Jtesolved, That no man who has voluntarily en-
gaged in the late Kobe. lion, or has bold oflice under
the Kobel organization, should be allowed to sit in
the Congress of the Union, and that the law known
as the te.t oath hhould not bo repealed, but snould
be enforced against ail oluiuiauts for seats in Con-
gress. .

tctolved, That the national faith is sacredly
plea arid to tho pavnieul of tho national debt luourred
in the war to have the country aud to suppress

and that the people will not sutler this faitn
to be violated or impaired; but all debts inourred to
support the Kebolltou were uulawlul, void, aud of
no obligation, and sha'l nevor be assumed by the
United Mates, nor shall any State be permitted
to pay any evidences of so vilo aud wickoj eut(aje-ment- s,

Jieslved, That the public faith is not lest so'emnly
p'edged to the protection in the enjovmont ot all
their natural rieuts, of thoir persons, property, aud
domestic relations ol the co orod population wiio
have been emancipated, that the Hat of tho people,
under the Providence of bod, aud who doservod
liberty by their kind Less and fidelity to our soldiors
in prison, or wounded seeking escaoo from tneir
tormeutors; by their courace in bearing aimi lor
and Hunting the battles o( the Union, even as man
is more precious than money in every Just account,
so the honor of the nation is more saorodly engatreU
to these humble but never treacherous iriends, tnan
those who hold its bonds stumped with tho broad
seal of the United states, that thoir fitedom shall
not be a mockery, nor their Just hopes of seountv,
education, and elevation In Intellectual and moral
improvement disappointed, aud these lac is must be
kept Inviolate.

Jtetolved, That protection to all branches of pro-
ductive industry Is the only wise polioy in our pro-se-nt

national condition; is thu (rue plan of restora-
tion oi the losses aud ravages of war, of advancing
the national pro, penty, eucouraaniir the national
wealth, and pupplving the means ot maintaining the
publio faith with the publio, and ultimately wiping
out ihe national debt; that in the provision ot

revenue and tho layins of dunes ou imoorta--tlon- s
from foreign nations the obleot should be to

cause Ihe loriuer to press as lirhtlv upon, aud tho
latter to protect as fully as possible our own citizens
wao are enrared in woiks of labor, lnlntnv. manu-
facturing, and every other province of home in-
dustry, against inequality and aniair competition
with toreiifii capital aud policy, whlcfi neituor con-
tribute to devolopo the rosourcei ot our country,
assist to pay our taxes, nor are coiiooived to main-
tain our Government or confirm our national e,

they iusiduously aud maliciously strive to
subvert.

Xeiolved, That te services, labors, consummate
ability, and unvteldlng faith in the riurtinv ot the
country, mamf'eslod by the lion. Edwin M. Stanton,
as the Lead of the War Departinuut during tho It

have been of inestimably value to the oouu- -
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try, and entitle him tho warmest oomraondstlona of
the people. '

Rr$oHd, That In this crisis of public affairs, full or
grslefuf recollections of bis manliness and memor-
able eivies on the field of battle, we lam to tie
example of unfaliortn and uncompromising lova'ty
of Lioiitenant-tienara- i Grant with a eonfldenoe not
the less significant and nnshaaen, bcaue at no
period of onr gieat straggle has his prood name
been associated with a doubtful patriotism, or nsed
for sinister purposes by the euemies ot our common
com. try, ,

jirmved, That any attompt by foreign nation to
establish a monaicnioal government on this ooncu
tinent is orid' nee of a doign to destroy tho repub-
lic. Kegard for our own safety and for the future
security of the republic demands that no such
al tempt sbonld be pormitted to succeed.

Kfoved, lhat the lon. Li'gar Cowan, Senator
from Pennsylvania, by bis corns in too Sonate of
the United States has disappointed tha hopes and
bas lorfolted the confidence oi those to whom he
owes his place, and that ho Is hereby most earnestly
requoeted to resign,

lirtolvet. That the State Central Committee be
constituted by the appointment ot a Chairman by
the President of this Convention, in consultation
with the Union candidate lor Governor, and that
the remainder ot tne said Committee sha'l consist of
one member from ench county in the State exoopt
tliat Hie eity ol i'bl sdoloiiia have eight members,
and the counties of Lancnsur Berks, Dauphin, and
Al erlieav each two mombers, to be named by the
rcpiesentative del( rates from the said countios In
this Convention, and that the assoe atlon of loyal
Pcnnsylvanians, resident at Washington, shall also
be allowed one member, to be appointed by thoir
delegates present.

On motion of 0. J. Dickey, of Lancaster, tho
Convention proceed to ballot for a candidate for
Governor. Mr. Cessna having been nominated,
declined to be a candidate, and expressed the
intention of casting his vote lor that mau whose
name promised to insure moro strength lor the
Union cause than any other.

The first ballot resulted as follows: Maior-Gener-

John W. Geary received 81 votes; Win-thro- p

W. Ketchum, 30 votes; General Harry
White, 3 votes.

On motion of Mr. Connell, of Philadelphia, the
noinliintien was mado uuanimous, amid intense
enthusiasm.

On motion, a committee, consisting of R. P.
King, George V. Lawrence, and VVilliain B.
Mann, was appointed to wait upon the success-
ful candidate, and also upon the gentlemen
whose names hnd been mentioned colore the
Convention, and invite tneni to address the
meeting.

During the absence of tho committee, the
Convention called upon Hon. Thomas Marshall,
of Allegheny, for some remarks. Mr. Marshall
endorsed the nomination, aud stated that in a
conyersation he had had with General Geary,
that genileman expressed his endorsement of
the course of Thaddeus Stevens. If he stood up
in the position he then announced, be would
receive such a majority lu Allegheny county as
would make lleister Clymer wish ho had never
received a nomination.

lion. John Cessna was next called upon. He
congratulated the Convention and the loyal men
of tho country upon tho result of tho delibera-
tions ot that tody, and bo then referred to the
importance ol the strngelo upon which thpy
were about to enter. Those who bad preJictod
division and contention in the Union ranks
would soon be undeceived, for Pennsylvania
was as much in earnest now as she had becu iu
the war.

Addresses were ateo delivered by Mo33rs. A.
K. McClure and Galusha A. Gro w.

Maior-Genera- l Geary, the candidate of the
Convention, was then introduced by tiio Com-
mittee.

tie expressed hia appreciation of the hlch compli-
ment which hud boeu bestowod upon him, and ac-
cepted It in the hope that he might bo made lully
sensible of the great responsibilities whicn dovolved
upon bim, and that he might be strengrhoued with a
sincere purpose to advance the true principles Oi
humanity and tho true inter, sts of the country. Ho
accepted the nomination with the llim and nntalter
ing determination to n the gieat principles of
equal juhtxo winch underlie our republican ius.itu-tioiis.ou- tl

a hearty eudorsonient of the principles
cmbodicn in tho platform. Ho received it also as
due to the tliiee hundred and fitly thousand soldiers
ot tho State ot f euusylvauia, who had done battle
valiantly for Ihcir country and for liorrty. He as-
sured the Convention that as far as he possessed tho
ability, with tho aid ot intelligent Union ruon of ttio
State, the coming erand uolnical contest hould bo
fairly and honorably oonducod to its legitimate ter-
mination and a still grauder future.

Hon. Winthrop VV. Ketchum, of Luzerne;
General Moerhead, of Allegheny; Colonel Harry
White, ot Iudiana county ; Hop. John Scott, aud
William B. Matin, followed in endorsement of
the nomination.

After General Geary had spoken the following:
despatch was read, amid great excitement aud
applause: .

Uon. John W. Forney, Ilarrisburg : II y acquaint-
ance with General Geary is of long standing. I
knew him In California, Mexioo, and during the Re-
bellion. It gives mo great pleasure to bear testimony
to t excellent character as a military loader
and as an honorable man. I know of no officer who
has performed his whole duty with more fidelity
than General Geary. Joseph Hookeii,

Major-Gencr- Commanding.
THE NEW STATE CENTKAL COMMITTEE.

The following gentlemen were appointed the
State Central Committee, viz. :

1'hllRdclphia, Frank S. Johnson, Kennedy McCaw,
Will am S. Stokloy, Henry W. Uray, ueury Uumin,
liablon Dickinson, Charles Thomson Jones, and
John Molineoux; Adams, Hon. K. Mcfherson;
Allegheny, Geneial James A. Kkln and Joba H.
hlewart; Armstrong, Iran Mechdug; Berks, lsaao
token and K. H, ltausb; Bucks,; Hradord,
William 1. Dav.s; Blar. Henry L liewit; Butler,
Jouu U. freg cy; Cainoria, ; Caroou, General
Cburlcs Albright; Ceutro, William P. vvi bou; Cla-
rion, B. J. Held; Cearueld, S. B. ltow; Clinton,
William L. Hamilton; Chester, Kees Davis: Craw-
ford, Jt. J1'.. Ashley; Columbia, D. A. Bookloy; Cum-
berland, J, M. Weakley; Duuobin, George Borguor
and General Thomas J. Jordan; Delaware, ;

Lrio, .Major Al.cn A. Craig; sayette, Colonol Peter
A. Johns; Greene, George L. Wjlie; Huntingdon,
William Lewis; Indiana, General Harry White;
Lancaster, J'eter Mai tin John A. Hies'tsud ; Lebit-ro-

Laac 11 u Her ; Lehigh, John WilnamB;
ilon. floury Johnson; Luzerne, Lewis

I'uiih; Mercer, ; Montgomery,; Norfhamo-ton- ,
Henry H. Chidsev ; .Northumberland, John 15.

I'acker; Perry, Jesse Kennedy; Schuylkill, Thomas
C. Zuhck; homerset, ; busquohanua, Colonel
Casper W. Tyler; 'Jioga, Hon. H. W. Williams;
Venango, Colonel Jaiuts 8. Myers; Washington,
John Hare; Wayne, ; 1 orfc, John K. Donahoo;
Snyder, John Bilger; Juoiuta, H. 11. Wilson; Mif-
flin, K. II. 1'ercell; Lawrence, John W. Biancnard;
Mcntour, A. F. Itussell; Union, S. H. Or wig;
Beaver. M. S. Quav; Wayne, Charles P. WaUce;
Pike, Hon. John bhouse; Franklin, Abraham Kaul-ma- n;

Westmoreland, James A. Hunter; M'Kean.
Warren Clowe-- ; totter. feter A Stebhin; toulli-Ta- n,

.I.T. lnglium; Wyoming, Hou. f. M. Osier-hou- t;

Loval l'eunsvlvania Colouei 1 .

Jordan; Jellersou, W. U. Audrees.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy or Music Ihe tfiriht in Granada was

one oi tho operas that brought the Gorman opera
iiitq lasbion the first season. M'uie Hotter here
lir.l "reveulcd herself," aud wo quostioa it there
cou d be a smoother, more bauuouioas, more
artistic, or more charming perform moo thau that of
Kotler's uabnollo." Sbe was iu magmliceut voice;
toe intensity and soul with which s.ie sings is wear-
ing to the voice, aud olten causes a slight harshness;
but last evening her voice was dear, even, and, as
ever most syuipatnetio,and most admirably schooled.
'J ho part is a most arduous onu but her voice was as
liesh for the grand culmination otithe'opera, the trio,
as it was at the begiuniug. Uabeiiuau bore his part
in th:s admirably.

Wilhelm Femes has a baritono voice of neither
great power nor exteit, but of an agreeable quality.
He has an excellent style, a clear, good enunciation,
in fact, gives at ouce the impression thai Uh 13 au
ar ist. He is a capital actor, taough a little aQ'acted,
but then he is very goon looking, aud the remain-brauc- e

of this tact continually preoccupies uuu.
'Ihe oicheBlra exeoutett this musio, so harmonious,
so rich, most admirably. This opera, and the iinu'to
flute, have been thu two most perfectly oxeoutod of
the season. This evening Fra 2)kivoIo wnl be ovon.
This should bo Included in the 11 e and finished iiu.

ol this oompany. M'me Johannsen isIwrsouatioDB will not play "Lady Allcash "

Kxw Chhsnut Street Iheathe. Tm 27ires
Cuurcfsmenaud Charlei All. This spectacular bid
bas not proved very attractive to the publio Mr.
Sinn fas line comedy company; why doos he
Waste the talent iu his power f

Wai-ku- t Stuket Theatre Mr. C vrke will play
the line comeny 01 She Niovpi to Conquer this even-
ing. This is his last week.

Aacn SmEKT Theatbb. Sam for the last time
but one. W e suali be sorry w lose hliu.
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AUCTION SALES.

HOMAS BIKC1I A SON,

ACOTIONBEnS,

No. MIOCHESNUT STREET.

A ONE-nORS- E TOWER

AMATEUR ENGINE.

This engine will be disposed of by private or publio

sale, by the above parties, at their Auction Storo.

JMMENSE SALE OF DRY GOODS.

JOHN 13. MYERS & CO.,
AUCTIO SKF.B9,

Dos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street,
WILL SELL

On Thursday and Friday, March 8 and 9
Commencing each day at 10 o'clock,

BY CATALOGUE, roil CASH,
The very large Stock of DRY GOODS of

J1K86R9 JAMES, RENT, SAN TEE A CO.,
Fartlally damaged by the late flro.

A large portion of th stock bnt little if'anv Inlare t
'1 he attention of the trade is solicited as being well

worihy their police. Sibtrp

'piE GREAT FIRE ON TIIIRD S TEEET

UAMAUtU
TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION.

Tho Immense stock of
MESSRS. JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & CO.,

1.rHal v AamikanA t InrA nnrllnnlitit lltt'A If .nv In.
lured, will be sold at auetlon . by cum ogue. en Ks- -

Dai and r KLD Y, Marco s and n, tiy Slesm JOHN
B. MYtiiH.0, Sos W2 and 2:14 M AliK.br Htreut

Notions, etc. 5 4c

13, SCOTT, JR., AUCTION EKR. PI1ILADKL-TUI-
ARl UALLEBf, 100 CHtSSUT Stroot.

SALE OF VF.RT FINE AGATE, BiRDIOLIO, AND
Ca hTr LLI N A VA SKs AND Vn2i a . 1'JNii FRENCH
BRONZK FICUHE AND GKuppx, ALVBASThK
"TA'IL1 KT i K , BOHEMIAS! GLASS iV ARE, Bld-QLJi- T

FH5URK8. Etc Etc.,
The Importation ot Messrs. Vltl Brothers,

On 'luoailay and W ednesdav Mornings,
March 13 and i4. at iOH o'clock each day. at "colt's

Art Galiery, No. 1020 ( liesnut street, will be sold au In-
voice of tbo shove articles, just landed from Italy and
Frnnce.

1 he collection will be open lor examination on Mon
day morning 3 8 9t

TH ILADELTIIIA ARTISTS'" SALE OF OfL PAINT- -
INU.'.

On Thursday aid Friday Kvenlnrs.
1Mb and lutb Inst. ut7 ..'clock, at bcutt's Art nai

ler. No. 10 '0 CIichuu' s rect will bo Sold, wit lout r- -
serre, a number ol faiutmgs by fulladelpbla urilsts,
VIA I

W. Sheridan Yonnir. .Tesonh J. John,
Kclmund U Lewis, K. Ilobre Rued,
I, . .Moron J. U Id'ue,
G. F. Beuso'l, F. B. rolie 1,
E. B. hensell. '1. 11. Otter,
II. c Bifcphani, H lioese,

V. E Cresson, John Wiisoa,
C. A Sotiiniers, ,s J. Levis,
George L. Uaudco, E. Mcll, honey.
D. Wyand, 'i.J. Feuniinore,
D. R. Knight. I). W. c. lioatalle,
Ueonic F. Wood, Jr., O Hurling,
A. Fredericks; J. Williams,
Leon J u Hard, Montony,
1'nul Weber. F. TU Is.
W. E Winner. W. S Searlv.
Thomas iioran, G F: A twooil,

And oilinrs.
comprising the be-- t assortment oi Oil ralntlugs by
native arnsts eror oll'ered at pu i ic sa e In timcky.

upvn lor cxaminauon on Jionuay, utniusc
On Thursday and Friday Evenings,

15th and 16th Hiaich. al 7i. o'clocx. at Scott's Art
Gallery, Ho. UH9 t'besnutstreot.

3U ,"UPI Kit OIL PAINTINGS,
from the American ArtGal.ery, New York

rarticuiurs nereaitor. H

IIAELLS O. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER. NO.
320 MABKE r Street, between Third aad Fourth.

SALES OF REAL I STAli:. S'lO.KS, IIOtTSFHOLD
l KNIiUUR. MEKCUANDISE, AND PJtBSOjiAL

PRul-EttT-

Of all kinds, will be a'tended o on rensonnble terms.
at the premise? oi (he owners or at the Au itloi Rooms,
.no. (Uojnaraui Biree .

l'AH ADVANCES
will be mudc on conslitumt nt when desired.

FIRST SPRING SALE OK WHiTE GRNITE. AVD
('. C. WARf, BUCKINGHAM AND YhLLOW
WAKE, LTu.

On Friday Morning,
At OX o'clock (shnro). the comenis of 25 casks and

crates, coinpiixtng about W0 lots of Ware, suitable lor
retail storekeepers

TABLE CUTLERY A J WA1TF.RS.
Also, an Invoice ot knives and torks aud oval tea

trays and waiters
ii3i i la i r,u iiAiir,.

Sauce nans ; stew nans; ladles: skimmers; cups: pie
plates; cake turners; match sa es, etc It

FITZPATRICK & CO. AUCTIONERS.
New Auction House. No. 927 CHENUT Street--

WANTS- -

I7 AN i'ED AT A SEA SHORE OR SUMMER
II Resort, a posplon as HEAD WAITER in a Hotel

or large Boaroing House, by a competent man. Ills wile
would act as llousekeener. Best tea tmoulals can be
nlven as to abl Ity, liiteitrlty. etc. Address JOHN A N- -
DKBSOW , Gerinantown, Pa. 3 2 fit

H I1REE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
J act lu Important loeatlous for the New York Acci-
dental Insurance, company Active men ot good address,
aplt to l liA.NR u. ALLEN, Brunch Olllce, Ho. 4i!)
CilKSNli I - treet. Aopiy bmo. 2 21

FOR SALE.

sl FOR SALE. A MODERN RESIDENCE,
Juiiil with stdo yard, on souib side of Groen streot.be-iwee-n

1 wentietli and Tweuty-Urs- t. Lot. 24 by 11" feet.
Pessessieu in thirty daj s. S h.OAKl'LKY.
36bt No. 10S Ponth FOORiH Btreet

SEGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.
fPKN FACTS FOR TIIE PEOPLE. 1ST. DEAN
A. alwavs has his store lull ol customers Why? Be
cause he keeps the bosi mock ot segars and tobacco In
tueLUiieu oiutes, ana seiu at leuat iroui www per
cent, lest tha- - vou can buy elsewhere. Go to DEAN'S.

n.413 CHI SN'U'i Mreeu
2d. Why Is it that the el'y tobacconists are down on

Dean 1 Because he set s a bet er quality ot tobuouo and
sen art at a much lest, price than they cun sell. Go to
Dean's, No. 413 Cbexnut sueet.

3d 'the reason why be can soil so chesp Is because his
retail sulea are over lei) pn day, aud bis wboiesale
trade Is over 20W per day. lie can uflord to sell at iroiu
2 too per cent, profit while others cannot live on less
than from 'H to 1U0 per cent. Go to Daan's, No. 413
LbebLut s teet.

4ih. Deau sells prlmo lmoortcd Havana segarsforslx
cents etch. Genuine Tara loi ten cents aud makes a
liberal olscount to those buying b the box.

Oo to Dean's, No, 4L1 1 hesuut street.
6lh. Deanse la ihe best uavy.of six difTsrent kinds,

for SU. h5 uud 90 Cents per pound. Dry navv 4U couts
per pound, with adiscovui to these buylu,'llve pounds
or upwards.

Go to Dean's, No 413 Chesnut street.
Uli. Dean selis all kinds of smoking tobacco from 3D

cen s per pound to wl 'ftil per pound, airl a discount on 5
periods or upwards, 'try It, you win like it.

Go to Dean's, No. 413 Chesnut street
1th. Deau's Store is No. 413 t'lieaniit street. It you

Inquire ol seine tohacconlsts they wl'l toll you they
don't know bin., and don't acknowleugo bim to be iu
ihe buriurss. Why don't they kuow him f Because he
Sells so cheap, be Is killing die business.

Go to Dean s No 413 Chesnut street.
8th. Some tobacconbta' Jea ousy makes thorn moan,

but Dean can afloid to be Iberal ; Ida trade U alwayaon
be ineiease. '1 hat's what 'roub es the Spanish Jews

and red noies. When you want prime tobacco or segars
ai a fair price, Co to Dean's, No. 41 :i chesnut street.

8th. Dean's Yara heitam are the only genu'no Yara in
this city, all others are oi Interior quality. Dean se-

cured the whole crop of Yum this year and lor next
year 1 f you want genuine Yara Segars, go to Deau's,
No 413 Cnesnut sireet.

10th '11 e lartiaHt nt of segars In any one
S'orf In the United States you will And at DEAN'S, No.
413 ('HEBNUT St eet

N b. For clearettes, apply to the Government. Nuff
ced rii lra,

P I N E

QPERA GLASSES.'
JL VEET LARQK VARIE1Y.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

1

DRY GOODS. .

U3 PllICE 8: wooiv 113
i

N. MNTII STREET. ABOVE .a ROIL- -

Ilest makes bleached aud anbtoachod Jok aallns, at

the very lowest market prices,

Bleached Mnslln, good quality, 26, 28, 81, , . bl-

uest bloached Muslin in fje city, yard wide, 87J

and 40 cents.

Wldo Unb'cached Muslins, 25 and 28 cents. ,

rieavlcst yard wide, unb.eached Muslins, 81 eta.
6--4, 6-- 8 4 4 and 10--4 Shooting Muslins.
Table Linons, Napkins and Towols.

Shirting Linens, best make.

Scotch Diapor, by the pb oe and yard.
Russia Crash, 18, 20 and 25, vory cheap.

WHITE GOODS 1

WHITE GOODS 1

Jaconet, Cambric, Kali sook and 8wiss Muslins.
Victoria Lawns and white Tarlotans.

riald and Striped Nainsook Muslins,

riatd Cambno Muslins.
Whlto Marseilles, 75. 90 and SI 12 a yard.
Marseilles, Lancaster, and 1 vieyoomb Quilts.
Black Alpacas, 50 cents up to CI 12.
Ladios' and Gents' Lincu Cambno Hdkfs. ,

Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery.

Ono lot of Ladies' English t ilk Gloves, 55 and 62

cents a pair.
Ladies' and Misses' Uooji Skirts.

PHICIi & WOOD,
No. 113 N. N1NTI1 Street abovo Arch.

N. B. 'Will remove to tho N. W. coruor Eiirhth and
Fnbert stree's about the luet of April. 0 8

JINEN LAAVN DRESSES.

THE NEW STYLES

FOR WHICH THE LADIES HAVE BEEN WAITISQ

ARE NOW OPEN.

THE PATTERNS ARE

VERY BEAUTIFUL.
GEORGE MILLIKO,

LINEN STORE,

8 8 3t No. 82 S AIIOH Street.
QPENIN (r.

MISSES T1I0RKI1ILL & BlinS,
(Formerly wi'b J M. ilaflelgh),

HAVE NOWOFEN,

AT No. 1208 CIlSIiTJT STREET,
A NEW AND C1I ICF. STOCK OF

WHITE GOODS,
BALMORAL AND II 0 OP SKIRTS,

LADIES MADE-U- P GARMENTS. ETC.,

TO wmcn
THEY INVITE

THE ATTENTION
8 6 tuths3J OF THE PUBLIC.

I CH BLACK DRESS SILKS,

FE0M TIIE LAB'Ji: AUCTION SALES,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
'

A fine line, comprising al'. grades and widths.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

8 8 8t Above Willow.

g E L L E R S BROTHERS,
No. 18 N. SI1JII STREET,

riavfng added to their (oiii..r usiniss that of

MILL AND FAC 5 ttr FINDINGS,

Intend keeping a full asso i nt of everything in that
lue, which they will sell . . j lowest rates, Including

Jure Oak Tanned L her Belting,
Gum Belting Stsam Packing,

LACE AND PICKER .TIIER,
BAND AND HAW LEATHER,

ROLLER CLO AND SKINS,
CARD CLO IfNG, .

TJELT 1 KS. RIVETS, ETC.
AUo continue to aianutai ie as heretofore,

WIRE CI.OTIJ.
SIEVES, J KEENS, Etc.,

Or which a full airortuii r U kept constantly on
band. 1 3tltuths2iurn

Q. L E N EO tO MILLS,"
GERMAA kXr PA.

McCALLtMS, CK; :ASE & SLOAN,

Bfannfaetnrera, Imp- - '(era, aud WUole--

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 009 CHECJUT STREET,
, . OPPOSITE TUB STATE IIOtJSK,

i'liladolphia.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
3 6 3mrp

No. PI9 CHES?JUT STREET.

QEORGE PLOAV.MAN,

CARPENTER AND BUTLDEU,
No. 232 CARTER Streat,

iud No. 141 DOCK Street

Machlno Work and llT'.wrluhtlng promptly atttnled
VO, 111

DRY GOODS.

I M 1 O U T A N T !

TO LINEN BUYERS.

7ue Bianr rLAOK to oo for ins
LAROESl STOCK OF

LINENS.
FOR LINfc.N GOODS of the best quality.

FOR TURE iMN'EN GOODS, warranted.

FOR LINENS, a.t Importer's prices.

FOR IRISH SUIRvTING LINENS.

FOR STITCHED SIIiRT BOSOMS.

FOR TABLE LINENS, all kinds.

FOR LINEN SHEETINGS AND riLlW
CASINGS.

FOR NURSERY DIAPERS AND BIRD EYES.

FOR TOWEUNGS, of all kinds.

FOR LINEN LAWNS AND CAMBRICS'.

FOR LINEN DRILLS AND COATINGS.

FOR ALL KINDS OF LINEN GOODS.

MILLIKEN'S STORE,

FOR LINENS ONLY,

No. 823 ARCH STREET.

K. B. The now stylo LINES CAMBBIC DRESSES,
expected by the next steamer. 1 18 thstu2m

I IS 13 SHAWLS.

A good opportunity to st euro a Fine Shawl at a
very low prico.

TINE ERCCEE SHAWLS.

FINE PAISLEY SHAWLS,

FINE BLANKET SHAWLS.

Tl.o entire stock will be sold without roirard to tho
COct.

IJLANKETS! BLANKETS 1

EXGLISII BLANKETS.

FINE AMERICAN BLANKETS,

All our fine and medium (Trader, vory much r
ductd In prices,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
OF OCR OWN IMPORTATIOIT.

A great variety of new patterns in all size. A

larger stock to select from than in any other osta

blishment in this city.

J. . STRAWB1UDCE & CO.,

2 21rp

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS

OURNING GOODS

J. M. UAFLEIGn.

No. 902 CHESNUT STREET,
HAS MOW OPEN A LABGE ASSOBTitEJJT OF

8UPEHI0B

BLACK SILKS,
'": GRENADINES,

DELAINES.
BOMBAZINES,

CRAPES,

And a great variety of rare and new fabrics, suitable for

CIl 2istuthl0t

MOURNING-- .

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS.

DRY GOODS.

NEW STORE. ONE PRICED

NEW STORE. ONE PRICE,,

NEW STORE. ONE PRJC7 j.
small rnorrrs.
SMALL PKOrlXS.
DjtALL PROFITS.

T. W. HEED & CO,.,
NO. 310 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE VINE,

(Under Beed's New BuIUtay ,

HOOP BK1KT8 MADE EXPRESf jx POB OtTB
tltr

I" CHAMBERS, NO. 610 AB'JH STREET
I Hiiring Uoods lust opened.
FRFNt H WlIisLIN, two yardsw1 iae, fordressos.
PLAID au4 811tlPKl, dv , k0
BU1KKKD aud TUCKED, for' ,ral tS.
1 Al(bKlI.I'l'ilor drenboa.
I,(IM1 1UB1' vr.ii.o
VALENt BK'IH, new gtyleg.
I OINIE LACE UO01fl .teat
BU ri CAM11KK! EDtllli' is I "Skut

tu phces suit flnlabud f.AMBUlC, lk yards wide, at
Mocuu. Ahargalu


